
DIVIDING INTO 
GROUPS

I like

rock 

climbing

because

It`s exciting

My 

favorite 

sport

is 

windsurfing

Snowboarding

is 

an

outdoor

activity



Answer:

■ excitingThe first group`s sentence 
“I like rock climbing because 

it`s exciting”

The second group`s sentence 
“My favorite sport is 

windsurfing”

The third group`s 
sentence 

“Snowboarding is an 
outdoor activity”



Homework



Homework

Rock climbing kayakingsnowboarding

Bungee jumping

windsurfing

Hang glidingCollecting 
seashells

Model making



TAKE UP A 
HOBBY



TAKE UP A 
HOBBY

 
What is the Kazakh for “take up a hobby”?





What is your favorite hobby? 



New words: Look at the interactive board and repeat 
new words after me!

■  Paint [peɪnt ] бояу, сурет
■ Wood [ˈwʊd] орман
■ Hit [ˌhɪt] ұру
■ Hurt [hɜːt] жаралану
■ Field [fi:ld ] алқап
■ Take roles [ˈteɪk rəʊlz] рөльдерді ойнау 
■ Spy [ˈspaɪ] тыңшы
■ Adventurer [ədˈventʃərə] авантюрист
■ Painful [ˈpeɪnfəl] жанға бататын



■ I do not mind [ˈaɪ du: nɒt maɪnd] мен қарсы емеспін
■ Stare [steə ] көз алмай қарау
■ Screen [skriːn ] арна
■ Concentration [ˌkɒnsənˈtreɪʃn̩] зейін салушылық
■ Talented [ˈtæləntɪd] дарынды
■ Tournament [ˈtɔːnəmənt ] сайыс 
■ Followers [ˈfɒləʊəz ] жақтаушы 
■ Support [səˈpɔːt] қолдау
■ Square-eyed [ˈskweər aɪd] көзі шарасынан шығу 



Task:1.  Reading
Work with group

■ 1) Paint wars 
15 years-old Jack Stamford is running in the woods. Someone is chasing him. 
Suddenly, something hits him on his leg! Don`t worry, he isn`t badly hurt. It`s 
only orange paint. That`s because Jack Stamford is a paintball. 
Every weekend, Jack travels to a large building, field or wood to take part in a 
game of paintball. He`s part of a team and they try to beat members of the other 
team. Players take roles. One week he`s a spy and next he`s a Tomb Raider 
adventurer. Games can last from two hours to two days!
 Paintballing is the best hobby of all. 



■ 2)Super gaming
■ 14 year-old Alex Jacobs is staring at the screen with amazing concertration. 

Many teens play video games to relax in their free time, but for this 
talented teen gaming is much more serious. Alex competes with gamers all 
over the world in tournaments. Fans also watch him play online and he has 
hundreds of followers on Youtube.   



■ 3) His favourite game is Call of duty. Some people say to me: Why do you 
waste your life on video games? Alex says. Luckily his friends and family 

support to him and often travel to watch him play in tournaments. He`s playing 
in an important one next month. 

■ So does Alex do other things? I enjoy hanging out with my friends at the local 
basketball court, he says, so I`m not completely square-eyed.



Task:2. Work with blackboard
True False

1. Jack plays games of paintball during the week.
2. Jack`s team often wins the games.
3. A game of paintball can take a long time.
4. Paintball is an expensive hobby.
5. Alex plays against gamers from other countries.
6. Alex is a popular gamer on a website.’
7. Alex`s family think his hobby is a bad idea.
8. Alex does not like playing real sports. 



Answer

■ 1. T

■ 2. F

■ 3. T

■ 4. F

■ 5. T

■ 6. T

■ 7. F

■ 8. F



Task:3 Work with copybook
Complete the sentence with: screen, support, concentration, chasing, 

tournament, talented.

■ 1. Don`t sit too close to the ............. –it`s not good for your eyes.
■ 2. Serik is a really ............. football player. He wants to play for the national 

team.
■ 3. All the noise in the street makes ............. really difficult. 
■ 4. Adilet is playing in a chess ................. on the 5th May.
■ 5. All Sam`s classmates ................him when he plays for the school team.
■ 6. Look out! Someone is .................... you.



Answer

■ 1. Don`t sit too close to the screen –it`s not good for your eyes.

■ 2. Serik is a really talented football player. He wants to play for the national team.

■ 3. All the noise in the street makes concentration really difficult. 

■ 4. Adilet is playing in a chess tournament on the 5th May.

■ 5. All Sam`s classmates support him when he plays for the school team.

■ 6. Look out! Someone is chasing you.



Game “Bingo”

Dancing Painting Playing 
music

Kart racing Photography Archery

Ice skating Gardening Jewellery 
making 



   Feedback




